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Drug Store
is pleasing to the public as 
well as to the man behind 
the business. Our object

Highest Efficiency of Ser
vice and Best Quality of 

Merchandise.

A  child can buy o f us as 
cheap as a man.

I f  you can’t come— send 
the children.

Jones Drug 
Company
C. A TRIGG. Manager 

The Kexall Store On th* Corner

Rain Yesterday
A heavy shower of rain fell 

in the city yesterday afternoon, 
beginning about 4 :00 o’clock 
and continuing about an hour. 
About a quarter of an inch fell, 
according to the guage at the 
Commercial National bank.

At Melvin a heavy shower 
fell early in the afternoon, but 
practically all other sections re
port no rain. A few miles east 
of the city no rain was had at 
all.

New Fire Alarm Whistle
A new fire alarm whistle to 

be installed at the city’s pump
ing station arrived Friday a f
ternoon by express from the 
factory, and was installed and 
tested out later in the day by 
Supt. J. M. Lyle of the water 
and light department.

The new whistle is o f the 
Luckenheimer type, and is what 
is popularly termed the “ wild- 
cat.”  the sound produced being 
not unlike that of the animal 
for which it is named, and can 
be heard for a distance of five 
or six miles.

Parties living four or five 
miles in the country heard the 
whistle Friday afternoon and 
telephoned in to learn the cause 
of the disturbance.

Buys Skating Kink.
A. T. Jordan, who has been 

conducting a skating rink on 
the west side o f the square the 
past few months last week sold 

, the busines to Jim Turman of 
| this city, the new proprietor tak- 
I ing possession at once.

Mr. Turman announces that 
he will improve the rink by the 
addition of ball-bearing skates 
of the latest patterns, and will 
also place the floor in first- 
class condition. Afternoon and 
night sessions will be held, and 
special attention given to begin
ners and ladies and children.

A  series of special feature 
night* will be arranged for lat
er and every' effort made to 
make the rink »>ne of the most 
popular amusement places in 
the city.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson 4 Co.

Nice lap robes at 0. D. Mann
4 Sons.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes,

, go to Simpson 4  Co.

W’e have one of the most ex
tensive trading lists in this sec
tion of the state. See or write 
u» for the list. McCulloch 

I County Real Estate Exchange,

•••••••••••••

| Expert Optician Here
: W IL L  E X A M I N E  Y O U R  E Y E S  F R E E !

Those with weak eye* and those in doubt whether 
; they need glasses or not can be satisfied thcirselves by
• having H. M. Mars, expert optician with years experience
• test your eves. Special attention given to ladies.

I —  !
• Whether you buy or not we will be glad to have you call' •
• The same attention will be given to all. :

f}  ours very truly,
• •

j H.M.Mars, Optician j

NEW INSTITUTION

C. w. ( lark of Bartlett Will 

Operate laundry Her*

C. W. Clark of Bartlett spent 
Sunday and Monday in the city 
on business and before leaving 
for his home announced his de
cision to locate a laundry plant 
here.

Mr. Clark i* an experienced 
laundry man. having been en
gaged in this line o f business 
all his life. At present he has 
plants at Bartlett and Coleman, 
but the machinery in the Bart
lett plant will be shipped here 
next week to be used in the in
stallation o f the local system.

While in the city Mr. Clark 
made tentative arrangements 
for one of two locations for his 
business. His find choice was 
to secure a lease from the city- 
on enough ground at the city’s 
power station on which to locate 
his buildings. This site was 
preferred by Mr. Clark on ac
count of the fact that all o f his 
machinery is driven by electric 
motors, and the further fact 
that a large quantity of steam 
is required for the drying 
rooms, and a location near a 
steam plant is imperative.

Another location which im
pressed Mr. Clark favorably 
was the property owned by 
Messrs. W. D. Crother* and D. 
F. Savage— the block on which 
the old Brady Auto Co.’s gar
age was located. On account of 
Mr. Savage being out o f the 
city, no definite arrangements 
for this location could be made.

Mr. Clark left yesterday a f
ternoon for Bartlett and will at 
once begin the work o f crating 
hi* machinery' for shipment. He 
will return here either Satur
day or Monday to select his lo
cation, and stated that he would 
have his plant in operation by 
December 1st.

Just received, a shipment of 
Big Ben alarm clocks. A. F. 
Grant, Jeweler.

t A t  Queen Hotel November 3 to 10 Brady, Texas •

Christmas Ship Sale
Tens of thousands of children in Europe, left orphans and 
desol at by the great war, face a cheerless Christmas. Old 
Santa Claus fears he will have to forget them this year. 
Well this thing just can’t be—that’s alii It won’t be either, 
if some big hearted folks, under the direction of the Chi
cago Herald, have their way. They're going to send a 
CH RISTM AS S H IP  across the sea—a ship bearing from 
all America, loving Christinas tokens to the little people 
who otherwise would have none.
Will its cargo be heavy? What a tragedy i f  it isn’ t! It is your privil
ege to send a gift and our privilege to make the sending easy. We have 
a special lot o f g ifts for this purpose -the kind suggested by the spon
sors of this great idea. You buy one or more of these gifts. That's 
your part. -We’ll pack them in Christmas parcels, put in your card ami 
see that they reach the Christmas Ship safely and in plenty o f time. 
That's OUR part. How about it? Does this town help load the Christ
mas ship?

FROM NOV. 9 TH  TO 14TH
Lange’s 5c-10c-25c Store

BRADY, T E X A S

At the Opera House
Albert Taylor and his capable 

company will be the attraction 
at the opera house tomocrow 
night in a complete scenic and 
costume production of the new 
and brilliant comedy entitled. 
“ Who Will Marry Mary.”  Mr. 
Taylor is too well known to need 
any introduction to Brady the
atre-goers, he having already 
established an enviable ren»tr.- 
tion here. His supporting 
company this year is the 
strongest he has ever had, and 
tomorrow night’s offering is 
said to be far ahead of any bill 
in which he has ever appeared 
before a Brady audience.

On Thursday night Oscar 
Graham and company will be 
here, presenting one of the 
strongest comedy dramas o f the 
season, and Manager Levy is 
fortunate in securing their ap
pearance here. The offering 
will be “ The Prodigal Son,” 
one of Mr. Graham’s own com
position. and a play which has 
received highest praise^ from 
the dramatic critics of the 
country, as well a* the press- 
and clergy-.

Regarding Mr. Graham and 
company, Manager W. Saunder- 
son o f the Lyceum theatre at 
Abilene has the following to 
say: “Oscar Graham and his 

I clever company of artists in 
‘The Prodigal Son’ played my 
house last night, and in com
menting on the play I consid-

\
t-jffTrwr̂

QUITTING DRY GOODS
BUSINESS \

sc youWc will pay lea  pound more than the market price for cotton and will 
goods at absolute cost. We have a $12,000 stock of Dry Goods we arc closing out^o 
quit the Dry Goods business. 100 Ladies.’ Misses and Children s Coats, 50 Ladies 
Skirts and only 4 high grade Ladies Tailored Suits, all go at cost. We give you tho 
cost mark and you do your own clerking. This is no advertising scheme but Conley's 
last in Dry Goods, and this sale goes on as !c . {  as we have any Dry Coods. Wc have 
$700 worth Setson Hats, and we have $900 worth of other hats, all new stock. And 
all men s $10.00 Suits now go for $5.50. $2000 worth boots and shoes all go at cold
cost. Now ask 47 customers who have brought in a bale of cotton and traded it out 
We will save you $20.00 on every bale.

ELITE DRY GOODS CO.
H. C O N L E Y ,  Prop. Post Office Block S. A. C O N L E Y ,  Msr.

perior to any play which Mr. 
Graham has ever written. Clean, 
moral and o f that standard 
which leaves your audience 
thinking after the performance. 
His stage setting is elaborate 
and company up to the stan-' 
dard. I predict nothing but a 
brilliant success for Mr. Gra
ham and his new play, The 
Prodigal Son.”

On Friday night the second 
installment of the "Million Dol
lar Mystery”  will be shown at 
the opera house. This is one 
o f  the most talked-of pictures

yet produced, and one which 
has caused a world of interest 
and speculation throughout the 
country-.

On Saturday night as a speci
al feature the twelfth install
ment o f “ The Adventures of 
Kathlyn” will be shown. This 
popular film has been running 
at the opera house for the past 
several months, and has proven 
to be one o f the most popular 
feature* ever shown in Brady. 
The series will be concluded 
with the thirteenth installment 
on Saturday night o f  next 
week.

Wanted.

Horse* and mares from 14.3
hand* to 16 hands high; good 
flesh; good colors and sound. 
Broke to saddle. From 5 to 8 
years old. Will be in Brady un
til Nov. 14.

C. F>. WHITE.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lovelace 
are entertaining a winsome lit- 

! tie miss at their home since 
last Saturday.

Plenty of twine. O. D. Mann 
, 4 Sons.T U R K E Y !

Will Begin Dressing About the 15
and will pay the highest cash prices for 

Good Fat Turkeys. Hold your small, thin 
turkeys for December. It will be to your 

interest, for we cannot sell a poor turkey.H.P.RODDIE&CO.
BRADY and MENARD, TE X A S
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Six months........... .J.. .............50c
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Entered as secondVlass matter May 
x7, 1910, at t u  postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, gander the Act of 
March 3, 1#79.

Notices of#church entertainments 
erhere a nature of admission is made, 
obituarie>, y  .,rds of thanks, resolu
tions of rpkpect, and all matters not 
ne» . 'w y b r  charged for at the rett- 
alar rat

Localfadvertising rate. 5c per line, 
each insertion.

ClMsiified advertising rate, 5c per 
line each insertion.

The management assumes no re-
raponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
person or firm ap- 

ean- g in the-r ornr.- will e w’ la i-
character of any 
■earing in these c< 
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.
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Hunting Season Opens
With the beginning of the 

open game season Sunday, a 
large number of local hunters 
have gone forth the past few 
day* in quest of quail, turkey, 
deer, etc.

A ni iL cr parties were 
made up last week and left the 
city in time to reach their fa
vorite hunting grounds by the 
first day o f the open season, not 
a few going as far as a hundred 
miles in search o f plentiful 
game. Others who could get 
away only for a day were afield 
early, and the crack of the gun 
was to be heard in all direc
tions.

Game of all kinds is unusually 
plentiful in this section this 
year. More especially is this 
true o f quail, w'hich in many in
stances may be seen along the 
public highways in large co
veys. and a few hunters state 
that they are able to bag the 
limit without the use of a dog. 
Turkeys are also to be found in 
great numbers within a very 
short distance from the city, 
and a few deer are said to range 
within five or six miles south 
of town.

The Wonderful Magic Washing Stick.
The Magic Washing Stick, the 

greatest helper woman ever had 
with her washing .and I have been 
Ringing its praise to my neighbor, 
Mrs. Mollie Martin, Route 3, Apache, 
Okla. It is truly a wonderful article, 
saving all the washboard labor on 
washday. Three Magic Washing 
Sticks for 25c. Enough for fifteen 
big washings. Makes clothes white 
as snow. A. B Richards Medicine 
< o., Sherman, Texas.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO 
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC 

WATERS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS— No
tice is hereby given, to whom 

concerned, that the City of 
Brady, a municipal uncorpora
tion, domiciled in McCulloch 
County, Texas, acting by and 
through A. C. Baze, Mayor of 
said municipality, did on the 
23rd day of September, A. D. 
1914, file an application in the 
office of the Board of Water 
Engineers of the State of Tex
as, in which the said A. C. 
Baze, Mayor, applies for a per
mit to appropriate, for the use 
and benefit o f said city, an am
ount of water sufficient to cre
ate and maintain an efficient 
water system for said city, the 
said water to be impounded in 
the bed of Brady Creek, a tribu
tary of the San Saba river, by 
means of an impounding reser
voir and diverted by means of 
a pumping plant; said reservoir 
and pumping station located as 
follows: The dam is located on 
Brady Creek on Fisher & Miller 
Survey No. 2293 one-half mile 
west from the City of Brady. 
The pumping station is located 
on J. F. Braun Survey No. 407, 
on the south side of Brady 
Creek, and within the city lim
its.

A hearing on tne said appli
cation of the said City of Brady 
will be held by the Board of 
Water Engineers of the State 
o f Texas at its office, in the 
City of Austin. County of Tra- 
The Standard editor that he 
would be up again in a few ila.vs 
with another load and would 
make it a point to leave a nice 
bunch at the office, 
vis. said state, on Friday, the 
•>th day of November A. D. 
1914, beginning at 10 o’clock 
a. m., at which time and place 
all parties interested may ap
pear and be heard. Such hear
ing will be continued from time 
to time and from place to place, 
if necessary, until such deter
mination has been made rela
tive to said application as 
the said Board o f Water Engi
neers may deem right, equit
able and proper.

Given under, and by virtue 
of an order of the Board of 
Water Engineers of the State 
of Texas, at the office of said 
Board, in Austin. Texas, this, 
the 25th day of September, A. 
D. 1914.

J. C. NAGLE,
JOHN WILSON.
E. B. GORE.

Board.
Attest:

W. T. POTTER.
Secretary.

[Seal.]

butcher knife, stabbing the 
other negro to death. The ne
gro who did the cutting then 
fled in the darkness dressed in 
overalls and jumper, but minus 
shoes and cap. Sheriff Puett 
and Constable Carter were call
ed but owing to the heavy rains 
in the latter part of the night 
were unable to tiack the negro 
who had fled and had to return 
home and use the telephone in 
tracing him.

The negro who did the killing 
was apprehended a few miles 
from the negro camp where he 
escaped the night before, the 
next day and was lodged in jail 
at Paint Rock. Monday there 
was an examining trial and he 
was bound over to await the ac
tion of the grand jury.

This is the second serious 
trouble in a week in our county 
resulting from quarrels, be
tween our imported cotton pick
ers. Last Sunday at Millers- 
l i n  a Mi \u-an cut another 
rather seriously with a razor.

! Sheriff Puett caught the one 
who had done the cutting as he 
was trying to get back towards

At the Opera House
Oscar Graham’s newest play, 

"The Prodigal Son” promises to 
lie even better than previous 
presentations and that is say
ing a good deal. It would be 
difficult to go into detail as to 
the plot, motive or incentive of 
the play for the reason that 
there is really so much of it. 
The plot is complex, to say the 
least and yet there is nothing 
overdrawn nor does it deviate a 
particle from certain every day 
happenings. Surprise follows 
surprise in regard to the won
derful missing ruby and finally 
the epilogue brings a greater 
surprise than ever.

Mr. Graham has taken great 
pains to make this the best pro
duction of his career, having 
visited Chicago, New York and 
Boston the past summer gath
ering material for costuming, 
settings and many other neces
sary details. Loretta Graham 
brought back some more than 
ordinary beautiful gowns and 
one in particular is a marvel of 
the F'ifth avenue dressmaker’s 
art. Mr. Paulus, Mr. Wascher,

1

TO  OUR

ICE CUSTOMERS
W e have • discontinued the 
telephone at our plant, and 
those wanting ice should 
phone their orders to O. D. 
M ann & Sons store.

TE L E P H O N E  No. 4

MANN8R0S.ICEC0.

MOTHER! IS CHILD’S STOM1 

ACH SOUR. SICK?

If Cross. Feverish, Constipated, 

Give “ California Syrup of 

Figs.’’

Don’t scold your fretful, peev
ish child. See if tongue is coat
ed: this is a sure sign its little 
stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, 
full o f cold, breath bad, throat 
sore, doesn’t eat, sleep or act 
naturally, has stomachache, in
digestion, diarrhoea, give a tea
spoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and in a few hours all 
the foul waste, the sour bile and 
fermenting food passes out of 
the bowels and you have a well 
and playful child again. Chil
dren love this harmless ’ ’fruit 
laxative.”  and mothers can rest 
easy after giving it, because it 
never fails to make their little 
“ insides” clean and sweet.

Keep it handy, mother! A lit
tle y , 1 1  today saves a sick child 
tomorrow, but get the genuine. 
Ask your druggist for a 50- 
cent bottle of “ California Syrup 
of Figs,”  which has directions 
for babies, children of all ages 
and for grown-ups plainly on 
the bottle. Remember there 
are counterfeits sold here, so 
surely look and see that yours 
is made by the "California Fig 
Syrup Company.”  Hand back 
with contempt any other fig  
syrup.

Rate 5c per line per Insertion.

Want to rent a farm on 
shares for next year. Can 
handle from 75 up to 200 acres. 
Have two grown sons. Would 
prefer stock farm to raise feed 
and hogs with other stock, for 
a reasonable percentage. Can 
give good references. Address 
J. E. Davis, Brady, Texas.

IA)ST— Lady’s mixed goods 
coat with green velvet collar 
and cuffs. Liberal reward for 
return to Standard office.

FOUND— Commercial Nat’l 
bank key chain with number of 
keys, “ Prest-O-Lite”  and mag
neto wrench attached. Owner 
may recover same at Standard 
office.

TO TRADE— Nice home for 
a place one to three miles out, 
will trade for acreage land or 
stock or cotton at 11c. What 
have you to trade? Box 54, 
Brady Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR
STOCK— Five-passenger 1913 
model Ford automobile in good 
condition. See Tom Donnell.

Get a Stover feed mill to 
grind that maize. It will go
twice as far when ground. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Ti.B Prtd« o f the Nation

BATTLESHIP TEXAS
AT

Galveston
N O V E M B E R  7

E x c e e d in g ly  Low  Fares 
VIA

Mexico, at Eden. The negro 
who did the cutting Friday 
night used a butcher knife.—  
Concho Herald, Oct. 30.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

We can supply fresh bread 
for all picnic occasions. Special 
orices on quantities. Give us 
your orders. City Bakery.

Piles Cared In 6 to 14 Days
Yotir drngfitt w ij refund money if PAZO 
O IN TM E N T fails to cur* any case >f Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile* in 6 to 14 day*. 
The Lr»t application gives La*r and Rest. 60c.

Water pipe anu fittings. 0. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Negro Killed.
In a row at the Rezzle farm 

southwest of town some twenty 
or more negroes were camped, 
and on account of the rain, 
were thrown into a small house 
altogether for protection from 
the weather. Friday night 
about 10 o’clock two negroes 
began a quarrel over a quilt 
when a third, a friend and 
partner of one of the negroes, 
came to his defense with a

What about a Samson wind
mill? O. D. Mann & Sons.

The Standard— $1.00 a year.

Mr. Gray and Mr. Read have 
been with this organization for 
so many years and give distinc
tion to their parts by their us
ual forceful acting and faultless 
costuming, in fact the entire 
company is seen at its best.

“ The Prodigal Son” will be j 
see^ at the opera house Thurs- j 
day night.

Ticket* on sale for Train* arriving G al
veston Friday evening Nov. 6, and Sat 
urday morning. Nov. 7, limited to Sun. 
day, Nov. 8. for final return.
Presentation o f Silver Service will be 
made at 2;30 p. m . Saturday, Nov. 7. 
Ball High School Square.

A s k  T i c k e t  A g e n t

The Magic Washing Stick.
I am perfectly delighted with the 

Magic Washing Stick. It makes the 
clothes so pretty and white and it 
saves time and labor. I would give 
it for nuthing I have ever used. 1 
can recommend it highly as a labor 
saver as you don’t have to rub the 
clothes at all, writes Mrs. M. A. Gra
ham. Dustin, Okla. Guaranteed to 
contain no lye, acid, alkali or any 
injurious ingredient. A truly won
derful article. Three Magic Washing 
Sticks for 25c. Sold by Grocers and 
Druggists or sent by mail. A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, 
Texas.

Let us figure with you on 
that hog fence. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

6 sections in El Paso county 
to trade for farm or town 
property. Water and house, no 
fence.

McCulloch County R. E. Ex. 

Brady Standard, $1.00.

JORDAN &  McCOLLUM
LAN D S

LOANS AND ABSTRACTS
Office O v e r  C o m m e r c i a l  

National  Bank

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

And Be Free From Her Troubles, 
bat Finds Better Way.

’Man̂
Diuv. •

would die'and be relieved

ny a time,”  
of this place,

VE R Y LOW  FAR ES
- - T O - -

W A C O
A C C O U N T

Texas C o t t o n  Palace
T ickets  on Sale Saturdays Oct.  3 1 - -N o v .  7-14  

Limited to Followin g Monday

Ask the Agent About Other Tickets on 

Sale Daily October 30, November 13. 

Limited to November 16.

Columbia, Tenn.— 1 
says Mrs. Jessie Sharp,“ l wished I 
of my Buffering, from womanly troubles. 
I Could not get up, without pulling at something lo help me, and stayed in bed most of tne time. I could not do my housework.

The least amount of work tired me 
out. My head would swim, and I would
tremble for an hour er more. Finally. I 
look Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I 
am not bothered with pains any more, 
and I don’t have to go to bed. In fact, 
1 am sound and well of ail my troubles.”

Cardui goes to all the weak spots and 
helps to make them strong. It acts with 
nature—not against her. It is lor the 
tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel 
as if everything were wrong, and need 
something to quiet their nerves and 
strengthen the worn-out system.

If you are a woman, suffering from any 
of the numerous symptoms o f  womanly 
trouble, take Cardui. It will help you. 
At all druggists.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU 

D EATHLY SICK

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Be

fore it Salivates You! It’s 

Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and believe you need 
vile, dangerous calomel to start 
your liver and clean your bow
els.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask 
your druggist for a 50 cent bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone and 
take a spoonful tonight. I f  it 
doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without grip
ing or making you sick I want 
you to go back to the store and 
get your money.

Take calomel today and to
morrow you will feel weak and 
sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day's work. Take a spoonful 
o f harmless, vegetable Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
feeling great. It is perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your chil
dren any time. It can’t salivate,
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PO LK’S BARBER SHOP J
W ants Y o ur W h li Buslr Reasons

♦
♦
♦
♦

Bath Rooms Fitted U d With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

: JONES BROS. BARBER----------------------- --------------- -----------  ^

: s h o p  i
:  _ _ _ _ _  :
*  W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  *
*  F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N  *

* H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S  +
■ - .-y ■■■ - ■ ♦

♦
G IB B O N S  B UILD IN G  BRADY. T E X A S  *

♦

♦
+
♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H r

W r it .  t .  Chattanoo»» i«i Co., Ladiarf . . .
Advisory D«ot. Owtunoofs. T.nn. »or w  so let them eat anything after-
/mwtrmnm. or, your com and 44 sat* book, ’ Horn .
Trtalircnl lor Woman." Ui Bia<n wrapper NO. 1SS Wards.

R A Y  L O V E L A C E
Is back again at his old stand in the pool hall, where he 
w ill be glad to shave you or cut your hair. Ben L ove 
lace w ill also be found at his same chair, and good quick 
barber service is assured by these two experts.

TRY THE LOVELACE BARBER SHOP
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Willie Fullagar was here Sat
urday from Lohn.

A. S. Hall was in the city yes
terday from Lohn.

J. M. Jonas was here Satur
day from Placid.

Geo. Davis was in Saturday 
from the Bryson ranch.

Kev. J. W. Shirley o f Pear 
Valley was here yesterday.

Marion Deans was here Fri
day from the Voca community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Shelton 
were here Saturday from Lohn.

Lee Sun of Brownwood was 
here Friday on a business trip.

George Spiller o f Voca was 
here yesterday on business.

F. M. Miller of Voca was a 
business visitor to the city Fri
day.

D. A. Webb was in the city 
yesterday from the Lohn com
munity.

J. T. Smith was in the city 
yesterday from the Lohn com
munity.

P. L. Burks left Sunday 
night for a short business visit 
to Dublin.

H. D. Bradley was a business 
visitor to the city yesterday 
from Fife.

Fred Tetens of near Lohn 
was a business visitor to the 
city yesterday.

C. M. Bell of the Rochelle 
community transacted business 
in the city Saturday.

G. W. Knoy was here yester
day from the East Sweden com
munity on business.

Tom Jones is here from the 
ranch in Kimble county for a 
short business trip.

Fred Ellis of Menard is 
spending a few days in the city 
as a guest of friends.

M. A. Leddy of the Voca 
community was a business vis
itor to the city Friday.

J. P. Dobbs of the Placid 
community was a business vis
itor to the city yesterday.

S. W. Moffatt returned yes
terday morning from a short
business trip to Brownwood.•

L. O. Marshall and W. E. 
Lohn were in the city yesterday 
from Lohn on a business trip.

Miss Ruth Wood returned Sat
urday morning from a very 
pleasant visit with friends in 
Mason.

Matthew Capps, a prominent 
young stock man of the Fre- 
donia country, was here Friday 
on business.

Miss Clara Wilhelm, who has 
been a guest of Miss Addie Con
ner for a few days, returned to 
the ranch yesterday.

Misses Drusilla Alla Eva, 
B**ulah Jones, E ffie and Lucy 
Atkins of Rochelle were guests 
of friends in the city Sunday.

J. W. Kuykendall of the Cow 
Creek community was here Fri
day on business, and was a 
pleasant caller at The Standard 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Yeager 
left Thursday night for McKin
ney, where Mr. Yeager will un
dergo treatment at a sanitari
um.

Miss Ethel Brewer, a trained 
nurse of San Atnonio, arrived 
in the city Sunday afternoon 
and will be with Mrs. Marvin 
Critep for an indefinite time.

Mrs. J. F. Schaeg left Sat
urday morning for Mason, 
where she will be a guest o f 

| her sister, Mrs. J. W. White, a 
j tew days.

Mrs. Steve Duke of DeLeon, 
i who has been a guest of Mes- 
dames S. A. Duke and H. P. 
Jordan the past two weeks, left 
Sunday night for her home.

Rev. W. R. Earp of Brown
wood, formerly pastor of the 
Baptist church o f this city was 
here yesterday shaking hands 
with his many Brady friends.

Judge Harvey Walker and 
John Mayse left Saturday af- 

! ternoon for the Jones ranch in 
Kimble county, where they will 
spend a few days on a hunting 

; trip.

Mrs. Dimmitt Wood and lit- 
! tie daughter. Dorothy, return
ed Sunday afternoon from Che- 

I rokee, where they had spent 
( some time as guests of Mrs. 
\ Wood’s parents.

spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dr. T. P. Doole.

Messrs. H. N. Cook, Herbert 
Wood, Lee Sherrod, Lee King 
and Arthur Wood composed a 
party of nimrods who left Sat
urday for the wilds of Kimble 
county, where they will spend 
three weeks on a hunting trip.

Messrs. E. J. Broad of Fort 
Worth, Ed Jackson, B. W. Hun- 
nicut and Howard Broad of this 
city formed a party of hunt
ers which left Friday morning 
for Mason county, where they 
expect to bag a quantity of big 
game.

Mrs. Sadie Garner arrived 
Saturday morning from her 
home in Conrad, Ga., for a 
short visit with her niece, Mrs. 
J. M. Lyle. She will also visit 
relatives and old friends in 

I Mason, going over the latter 
part of the week.

Jess Merwin left yesterday 
morning for Austin, having 
been transferred to that point 
by the Western Weighing and 
Inspection Bureau, with which 
company he held a position 
here. Mrs. Merwin will remain 
here for a week or two before 
joining her husband in making 
their permanent home in the 
capital city.

All Three *”*5175 f°r0 tie Year
* 4  /

I $1.75 u n i t -b r i n g  

l Ud on th e  ru n  
to  yo u r address 
re g u la rly  f o r  

one y e a r

Are You a Hollander?
D
l

Cyru Oil Sirti, Otlir Mmediu Wn t Cart
The worat canes, no matter of how long standing, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil, It relieves 
Pain and llcala at the same time. X»c. 50c, $1.C3,

Judge Joe A. Adkins return
ed yesterday morning from 
Brownwood, having gone over 
to meet his mother. Mrs. Josie 
Adkins, upon her return from a 
visit to Seminole.

Mrs. Josie Adkins arrived 
yesterday morning from Semi
nole, where she has been a 
guest of relatives for some 
time, and will be a guest of the 
family of her son. Judge Joe A. 
Adkins.

Mrs. W. T. Melton will leave 
tonight for Brownwood, where 

; she will spend a few days vis
iting relatives and old friends,

1 before going to Eagle Lake to

Everybody Wearing Overalls.
Cold Springs, Tex., Oct. 31.M 

Local citizens are extremely 
sympathetic with the cotton 
growers of the south and are 
especially interested in the 
“ wear cotton goods” movement 
started in this section recently. 
Since the movement was start
ed. nearly every man and boy 
in this city has bought a pair 
o f overalls and are wearing 
them on their daily routine of 
business. They are boosting 
the price o f cotton by wearing 
other garments made of the 
fleecy staple. All o f the pro
fessional men o f the town are 
attired in overalls. Such a ' 
rush has been made on the 
merchants during the last few 
days for this particular gar
ment that their stock is almost 
exhausted.

O  Y O U  know just how much there is in a copy of Holland’s Magazine? Have you 
ever looked over the table of contents? If not. you have a surprise in store for you. 

ust glance through one. Half a dozen to a d >zen ch -ice stories well written and u «. il
lustrated; a splendid cooking department, with pages of reliable recipes and household 
helps; “Late Things in Fashions,” a much enjoyed children’s department, and soon. Thus 
is Holland s, from cover to cover, tilled with material of keen interest and \alue to every 
member of the family.

The Farm er ’s Right Hand Man
jp A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is to the Southern farmer what Hoi! i id’s is to the housewife. 
•P Its splendid articles by experts in agriculture, its mediums of com  pondente with 
other farmers as to their problems, its Questions and Answers page are all sources of end
less benefit to him.

Your Home Newspaper
T O c implete the home library there remains only one tiling— the home newspaper.

This paper is one that will interest you in many ways, and give v< u all the local, and 
as much « t the state and foreign news as we have s. ice f >r and believe will be of interest. 
The advertising columns will teil you, quickly and accurately, where \ ou can make \our 
purchases to the lv-st advantage, thereby saving you unnecessary visits to the different stores. 
Lhi. paper is for the entire family, and no home in this community ought to he without it.

If subscribed to singly the subscription price of the above three publications is S3.1H) 
Order now’ and we will send all three of them to you regularly one year for only $1.75 
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity?

How To Qlve Quinine To Children.
FKB RILIN H  is the trade-mark name riven to an 
improved Quinine It is a Tasteless Syrup pleas
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach. 
Children take it and never know it is Quinine. 
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor 
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try 
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The 
name FKBRILINH  is blown in bottle. .’5 ceuU.

Brady Standard. $1.00.

Cotton Yield More Than in 1013
YVaxahachie, Tex., Oct. 31.— 

That the cotton crop o f Texas 
this year will exceed that of 
1913 is indicated in a report is
sued today by the United States 
department of agriculture, 
which shows the estimated yield 
per acre of the 1914 crop to be 
175 pounds, or 25 pounds more 
per acre than last year. The 
acreage this year is estimated 
at 12,052,000 acres, or 5 per 
cent less than last year. On 
this basis o f calculation the to
tal yield for 1914 will exceed 
that of 1913 by 55,000 bales 
and will be around 4,000,000 
bales.

Report on Texas Crops We are now In position
Washington, D. C.. Oct. 31.—  supply all the meal and hulls you 

The crop reporting board of the may need. Call, write, phone 
United States department of or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.
agriculture has just completed ___________________
its estimate of the acre yield only One ••b k o m o  QU IN INE" 
of the principal farm crops of to t , ,-eou » ,  can tor fun n.me, l a x a - 

Texas for this year, 
mates are based on crop condi

BROMO Q U IN INE. Look (or u rn .tur* o( 
1 he estl- E V GROVB. C l i n  > Co!.1 in ou r Day. S loe.

cough and headache, and works off cold. 25:.

We are now tn position to 
supply all the meal and hulls you 
may need. Call, write, phone 
or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.

A beautiful line of rockers.

HORSES FOR SALE
A ll  Kinds o f Horses and Mules for Sale

Also will exchange anything in our line for Good. Young. Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

Tba Kind You Have Always Bought

tions during the early part of 
October. The final figures will 
be given out within a short 
time, but it is reported that 
they will not differ to any great 
extent with the preliminary es
timates. According to the fig- O. D. Mann & Sons, 
ures the yield per acre of the Bradv Standard. $1.00.
principal crops of this state in _________________________________
1914 will be as follows: Corn, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
28.5 bushels; Irish potatoes, 92 CHICHESTER SPILLS
bushels; sweet potatoes, 110 
bushels; tobacco 820 pounds; 
rice 89.5 bushels, aud cotton 
255 pounds.

DIAMOND BRAND

Bears the 
Signature

C. W. L. SC H A E G

LADIFS t
_ , A.k y .» r  for CUT-CUES TER ’S A

r o r  t h e  b e s t  s e r v i c e  in  v u l -  d ia m o n d  b r a n d  p il l s  m  k i  d .n d / ^ v
. . , , Go i d  metallic box*-, aealrd wuii H: -

c a n i z m g  a u t o m o b i l e  i n n e r  t u b e s ,  Ribbon. * o h t u i  a . ,  ..  y. „
n . „  Draggl*) »n»l Mk for CTII < H. *-Tl U % V

g o  t o  S im p s o n  &  C o .  W U VO IVW  IB A R O  P IL L S , •: -r ttrratT-4*«
year* regarded ns Best, Sefeat. A ' wavs Reliable.

O. D. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE £ £ £ £

Builder’s hardware. 
Mann & Sons.

T I M  ) 
TRIED

I ---

LORETTA GRAHAM 
Leading Lady with Oscar Gra

ham at the Opera House 
Thursday Night in “ Thp 
Prodigal Son.”

THRU
SLEEPERS

VIA

to

K A N S A S  C I T Y — S T .  L O U I S

Colorado Springs-Denver 
Chicago

G. M. BENNETT, Agent. BRADY, TEXAS.

’ . \ tsm



I f  You/Consider the Purchase of a La
i ■ — ~ ■ -  t —  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■=""

Remember that we carry a stock o f over 200 designs, priced from $4.50 in solid gold to $300 in Platinum and Diamonds

$7.50 BUYS A SOLID GOLD CUT DIAMOND LA VALLIERE
Nicer ones for $15.00 to $20.00. tJWe can save you money on La Vallieres. tj Write us your wants

) Jewelers and OpticiansMARTIN O. CURRY CO., ( B K O W 'N W O O D  and 
BRADY. TEXAS

SAMABA SAYINGS

omes of Clyde Terry 
Heath, at Brady.

U o  Hofmann c m e  very n^»r ( j y £  |_0GAL LINEUPS IN
losing the sight m his left eve

R USTLING ROCHELLE
From the Record.

O. A. Townsend transacted 
business in Brady this week.

one day last week while hauling 
maize. He was up on the wag-

up
an'I struck him in the face and one 

stalk went in his eve. Dr.

Crumbles has re- 
from a pleasant visit at on and a bundle thrown

ON OOOI) ROADS

Benefit Thereof Accruing 

Abutting Property.

to

Washington, D. C., Oct. 30.—

Mrs. .J. W. (.rillin  returned Thompson has been treating ^ rs- W. t arr went to /' *'!
■unday from Dublin, where she him and we are glad to learn Br» d>* Thursday. of the d*P*r,me" t of ricUl'

was caller! several days ago on ;hat he is gaining his sight G- W Young and W. H. Floyd ‘ “ J ‘ t  ’ *
account of the sudden death o f right along. went to Brad.v Thursday. titled Highua> Bonds, ha'e
a sister. _____

W. J. Moore received two
shipments o f cattle, eight and HEAD At HE GONE! NO PAIN  after business affairs
two cars respectively the first DR NE l RALGIA
of the week. They were taken ------
to grass on his pastures south ,)r James. Headache ,»owders
and east of town. „  „  ,

. . . . . .  _ , . . . . . Give Instant Re bef —  10\\. J. Moore last week bought
the N. R. Sloan ranch six miles * en** a P*rkage
north of town on the Goldth-

Marion Williamson is over f°Howing to say about the 
from Brady this week looking benefit of a well constructed

highway to property owners 
whose property is not directly 
on the road to be improved:

“ In planning the highway 
to 2.3 inches, making 5.5 inches system or the main market 
during the past fortnight. roads, it will be found neces-

Bom— to Mr. and Mrs. G. *»ry  to omit many roads the 
W. Nix. on the 26th. a girl. improvement of which is great- 

Robert Stewart went to Bra- !>’ desired by abutting land-

R. W. Haddow made a busi
ness trip to Brady Monday.

Last Friday’s rain amounted

taining many county highways IF MEALS HIT HACK AND 
has been greatly increased by STOMACH SOl’RS
the presence of city owned mo
tor vehicles. The general ad
vance in facilities for doing Cape’s Diapepsin”  Ends Storn- 
country business from town ach Misery, Indigestion in 
headquartA-s when roads are pjve Minute,
improved is no inconsiderable
factor in the commercial life of If what you just a,e is souring 
the community.”  I on >’our stomach or lies like a

___________________ • j lump of lead, refusing to digest,
or you belch gas and eructate 
sour, undigested food, or have

. .............. «  feeling of dizziness, heart-
the prayers of the people o f all , ,  „  . , . ., ,  r bum, fullness, nausea, bad. taste
lands are for peace. . ., , . . . .. . , , . in mouth and stomach, head-

Mar is devastation. War is . . . .  . .. .T  ... . . . J  ache, vou can get blessed relief
c«ftruction. VVa - is just what'

War and Fire Twin Enemies
What a horrible thing is war.

When your head aihes you 
waite road. This ranch con- simplv must have relief or you .
,i«t « of 7,000 acres with about, wi|, K„ wild. ft*g needless to ' lv Thursday.

i -  . . i Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Neal went property holders must pay a
j tax for the bond issue is only 

Mesdame* J. A. and W. C. apparent injustice, for if the
neuralgia at one. Send someone) Evmns were top p in g  in Brady ' highway system it well planned

■ Monday. the entire county will feel the
Mesdames T. E. Price and H. | benefits of the improvement. 

F. Hardin went to Brady Mon-, As a rule, main market roads

i owners. The fact that such
1 w in  go  wua. u  s needless io  ------------ * *

150 acres of this in farm. T h e l„uf f er when you can take
consideration paid was $6.50 remedy like Dr. James’ Head- to Brady Monday.

ache Powder and relieve the!an acre.

>*«p Rheumatic Pam Right N*». (be drug store now for a

Hl ' . % r s ho,r *> »*  < * * * •  *  i » -
Rub it on and the hurt fadec away Headache Powders. Don’t suf-

[ T r T J X r K  ■» *  »» «> «> **
for one never knows when they w i l l1 feel fine— headache vone —  no

S S iS ii. E 3 X  ’2 T S .  f Z  p*‘"
there is nothing better. Sold by all ■■ — — ■ ■ ■ ■
1’ rurgists in 25c and -50c bottles!

Tents and wagon covers. O.
We sell bath tubs and do D. Mann & Sons.

dav I reach the majority of produc-
________________ ___ ing areas, and when they are

Phone 295 w*en you want any ^proved  all land values tend 
feed or coal, and we will make to c rea se , 
prompt delivery. Macy A Co. “ The fact that cities and

I larger towns are frequently
invigorating to the Pale and sickly ta.\ed for bond Issues to build 

plumbing work. O. D. Mann & We want to figure with you on tvom  sen-™: *ircn«ihcohi« took, 'highways outside of their own
Sons- your paint, varnish and wall p^-j i limits is sometimes made a

We are now in position to E. B. Ramsay’s Paint —  ^  q{ debate -n ^  elec_

supply all the meal and hulls you an< 8 aper re' _ Bead le tte r  l is t  lions. It is argued that be-
may need. Call, write, phone When you want anything in j . . .  cause a large part o f the county

the feed line just ring 295. of unclaimed mail mat- wealth j within the corporate
| We’ll do the rest Macy Grain ter remaining in the poaiofllce Hmit of sucft citie9 and towns. 
Co. at Brady. McCulloch county,

General Shern.an aid it was It 
is blood-broth t fire.

Where war *r a thing o f h r 
every now and then, fire is con
stantly menacing the savings or 
the people.

Fire is devastation And de
struction.

Faith without work does not 
stand very high in the estima
tion of the people as a whole.

Just wishing that war may 
be averted will not avert war.

Merely wishing that destroy
ing fires will not visit your 
town will not prevent a conflag
ration.

Bark your wishes with your 
judgment and sustain that 
with your efforts.

I f  you fight the fire that

or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.

in five minutes.
Ask your pharmacist to show 

you the formula, plainly print
ed on these fifty-cent cases of 
Pape’s Diapepsin. then you will 
undertand why dyspeptic trou
bles of ail kinds must go, and 
why they relieve sour, out-of- 
order stomachs or indigestion in 
five minutes. “ Pape’s Diapep
sin”  is harmless: tastes like 
candy, though each dose will di
gest and prepare for assimila
tion into the blood all the food 
you eat; besides. It makes you 
go to the table with a healthy 
appetite; but what will please 
you most, is that you will feel 
that your stomach and intes
tines are clean and fresh, and 
you will not need to resort to 
laxatives or liver pills fo r  bili-

EDEN ECHOES
From Eden Echo:

The rains of last week hind
ered the cotton picking consid
erably. The gin has not been 
crowded this week.

Plenty of twine. O. D. Mann1 Texas, for the week ending 
& Sons. Otetober 31, 1914:

___________________ Indies’ List.

The Woes of the Editor
An editor in the northeastern 

Last, but part o f the state is in bad on 
not least, one-fifth of the price account of the write-up of a 
o f cotton picking was washed wedding. The bridegroom was 
away, and perhaps five dollars named Gunn, son of Abraham 
per bale is conservative esti- .’ Gunn. The editor turned in 
mate of the loss in the price of his copy to the office boy the 
cotton. last thing before going to press.

------------------------  then hurried to the train to be
We are now in position to gone two days. When the pa- 

supply all the meal and hulls you per was printed the article was 
may need. Call, write, phone headed “ Gun-Smith." and went 
or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co. on to say that the bride was ar- 

For feed of all kind phone rayed in a dress of “ white
298.

A nice line of baby buggie.- 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

mule” instead of white mull, 
and she carried a large “ nose.”
The editor wrote that the 
groom was the well-liked soir. o f 
A. Gunn. The boy set it up:
The groom is a wall-eyed son of 
a gun.

The editor has never been Flores vde. 
with the

Johnson, Suae.
Partian, Mrs. Beulah.
Perry, Mrs. Willie P.
Wright. Alma.

Gentleman’s List 
Clark Eddie.
Haggard, A. E.
McCloud, James.
Stom, Robert. (2 ).
White, A. F.

Mexican List. 
Delgadillo, Sr., Jcse Inez. 
Galan. Sr. Agustin G.
Garcia, Sr. Tiofilo.
Habes, Sr. Ignasio.
Haghiler, Sr. Jesus. 
Habregan, Sr. Apalanio. 
Maldonado, Sr. Manuel. 
Patina. Sr. Lion Z., (21.
Ruiz, Sr. Bernabes. 
Sifuent.es, Sr. Atanacio. 
Vasques, Sra. Guadalupe

highway bond money should al
so be used to construct their 
streets. It is even urged that 
the expenditure should be made 
proportionate to the assessed 
valuation within the city limits. 
I f  the proceeds of highway 
bond issues were distributed in 
this way their purpose in many 
cases would be defeated. The

I
1 primary object of the county 
! highway bond issue is to build 
county market roads and not to 

l improve city streets, although 
' a high percentage o f the as- 
i sessed valuation may be city 
property: It is now known 
that the expenditure of city 
taxes on country roads is a 

! sound principle and that it is 
one of the best features of state 
aid to highways. In Massachu
setts the city of Boston pays 
possibly -40 per cent of the to
tal state highway fund. but not 
a mile of state aid highway has 
been built within its limits.

may visit you tomorrow witji i 
just a little energy today, by ^usness or constipation, 
seeing that your premises are , This city will have many 
not littered with combustible P^P^s Diapepsin cranks, as 
materials that will burst into 8ome people will call them, but
flames readily, you will show >’ou b* enthusiastic alniut
your faith by vour works.— S. splendid stomach prepara-
W. Inglish, Austin, State Fire lion- to°- if  ever take lt 
Marshal. ôr indigestion, gases, heart-

___________________ bum, sourness, dyspepsia, or

Get the Wizard three act the- an^  3tomach miser>'’. . .
atre and book of Wizard U ‘ some no^ ’ th'a m,nute* 
rhymes for the children when * nd ' ld > »urs« lf ,>f *tofn8ch
you get that Wizard mop. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

trouble and indigestion in five 
minutes.

Charcoal. O. D. Mann & Sons.
Goarantre The Manic Washing S t i c k ______________________

The Magic Washing Stick is guar-
anteed t<> save all washboard labor on Rereption Wednesday Evening 
wash dav, and to make the clothes . ,. ,  ,
white i s  snow Contains no acid, al- The ladies o f  the Episcopal
kali, lye or poison o f any character guild are giving a reception in

X f t . ’2* « J5£ u i S ' S  h ° "° r<*« “ o f t h”
burden o f work from the womenfolks, diocese, the Right Reverend

i s .  w . s bs i. s r i r s ,  " r  - c r ^ » « » .  « *
fifteen big snowy white washings, i Lewis Brook on VV ednesd&y ev-
Ask grocer or druggist. A. B Rich- j N o v  4 f  g  tQ 10 
ards, Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas. ^

M ASON M AVER ICK S.
From The News.

The New regrets to reporr The editor has never been Flores vde. . i been bu
Major D. Doole <suiv feeble and ei.!e t< s. iare it with the When calling for any of the “New York city also pays about
has not be**n abl. get i . iwp. G-.nn.s and Smith -. ; I all of above listed letters or cards. ( 60 per cent of the cost of the 
town ’or sever .1 weeks them qu ; taking th pap> r. —  please say that they are adver- state highway bonds. Some

The rain fall for the last week Ex. tised and give the number of ■ state laws prohibit the expendi-
amounto! to 3.70 inches as ------------------------ D1® piece claimed and the date ture of proceeds of state high-
shewn by f..; v at the G-r- De Laval separators and dairy shown at the top of this list. way bonds within corporate lim- 
man-Ameh can Na ional bank, .-’applies. O. D. Mann & Sons. E. C. BERR^, its of cities or towns.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —  Acting Postgiester. “ The improvement of mar

ie   ket roads results in improved
To Water and Light Customers, marketing conditions which 

Water and light rentals fo r . benefit the city. Most cities1 
the month of Oct. are now due!are essentially dependent upon; 
and payable at the office, Room th® surrounding country for 
5, Brady National bank build- j their prosperity and develop
ing, and if not paid on or be- ment. The development of su- 
fore the 10th serivee will b e , burban property for residence 
discontinued without notice. A  purposes is also dependent upon 
penalty of $1.00 will be charg- highway conditions and it is I 
ed for turning on service when becoming evident yearly that 
[discontinued. whatever makes for an increase

Full stock of paints, varnishes, 
wall paper and window glasr.. E. 
B. Ramsay’s Paint and Wall Pa
per Store.

Plenty of twine. O. D. Mann 
& Sons. %

Brady Standard $1.00 a year.

To Our Watkins Customers
The time has come when we 

have to settle with our com
pany and we will appreciate an 
early settlement.

JNO. B. WESTBROOK, 
Salesman.

-..........-  —  » .------------  --------------

No-Tsu-Oh Exposition
A N D

D e e p  W a t e r  J u b i l e e  
H O U S T O N

Nov. 7-14
$7— Round Trip— $7

T I C K E T S  ON S A L E
N o v. 6 , L im it  N o v. 6 . N o v. 10, L im it N o v. I I .  Noe. 12 
L im it  N o v  IS . O th e r ttc h iti on nolo doitp. N o v. 4 -1 3 ;
L im ite d  to N o v. 10.

I BRADY OPERA HOUSE, THURSDAY, NOV. Sth j• •• — . -..........  •. ----------------------------------- --—  = =  :
•  •

i M r. O scar Graham  I• •
O FFERS H IS  L A T E S T  

SU C C E SS

BRADY W. & L. WORKS,
J. M. LYLE . Supt.

We want to supply your oat 
bags this year. Prices right. 

'Macy & Co.

in rural population must be en
couraged. Since the introduc
tion of motor traffic, county 
highways are used to an in
creasing extent by city resi
dents. In fact, the cost of main-

| “TheProdigaJSon” \
A  Play That Will Make Yoa 

j Forget The War

SPECIAL SCENERY

PRICES: 25c, 50c and 75c
'••••••••••••ft*

.  » _  Li J
\

\
\
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